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W. P. WEAVER VISITS 
THE FAMOUS PETA

LUMA POULTRY FARM

By W. P. Weaver, County Agent.

Last month, in conipam with 
Miss Lena Wollsehaeger of the 
Tt ras Extension Service and W 
A. Schultz of the University of 
California, 1 visited Petaluma, 
known as the “ egg basket of the 
world.”  We were courteous!v re
ceived by the management cf the 
association and taken on a tour 
of inspection through the plant, 
o\er the country, among the' 
i .inches and to the hatcheries.

Petaluma is headquarters for 
the poultry raisers of Centra! Cal
ifornia, the world famous poultry 
marketing association. This co
operative marketing association 
was organized ten years ago and 
for seven years faced troubles 
from within and from without as 
has every cooperative.

Throughout the stormy period 
Air. Aaron Sapiro, who drew the 
contract and successfully defend
ed it in the courts, was the guid
ing star.

For the last three years the as
sociation has had smooth sailing 
and now handles 60 per cent of 
the eggs produced in Central Cal
ifornia. Southern California and 
Northern California each have 
similar organizations with like ex
periences.

In 1023 they signed a new ten 
year contract very similar to the 
standard cooperative marketing 
contracts. The producer agrees 
to deliver all eggs to be cleaned, 
graded, processed and so’ d in 
weekly pools by the association.

There are sixteen pools accord
ing to the Rizs, shape, color of 
ing to the size, shape, color of 
shell and yolk. However, only 
white eggs are handled. The terri
tory is divided into districts and 
receiving stations are located for 
convenience in making deliveries.

A feed department is main
tained where members buy feed 
at wholesale cost plus actual eost 
of handling. One cent on each 
dozen eggs is retained and placed 
in the advance fund. Which is 
now over a half million dollars.

The association constructs its 
own coops and cases, manufac
tures its own feed, ships eggs to 
New England, where they often 
outsell local eggs. They have 3,
750.000 hens signed up on a ten 
year contract. They maintain the 
largest hatcheries in the world. 
We saw' one having a capacity of 
2,000,000 eggs, occupying the 
front of an entire block. The rear 
part of the block was occupied 
by another of over 1.000,000 ca
pacity and there are others in the 
town. They manufacture their 
own incubators.

The ranchers buy baby chicks, 
sell the cockrels early and cull 
the pullets for high production. 
Enough specialize in the produc
tion of hatching eggs to supply 
the hatcheries.

We saw one ranch stocked with
19.000 White Leghorn hens own
ed by a man who, with his wife, 
did all the Work. We saw an
other of 84,000 hens belonging to 
four brothers. And another 
ranch, the largest individually 
owned in the world, with 48,000 
hens.

Petaluma shipped 35,000.000 
dozen eggs in 1925. The poultry 
houses are plain in style, un
painted, but commodious and well 
ventilated. Ample shade is pro
vided for the flocks.

Unimproved land within five 
miles of the town sells for $1800' 
per acre and from t to fifteen j 
at $1500 per acre. The farms, orj 
ranches, as they call them, con-1 
tain from 2 to 5 acres. Two f.ic- ( 
tors limit the size of these ranches 
the price of land and the fact that. 
wide range is not necessary to 
successful poultry keeping

Petaluma, with an altitude of 
8 feet, a climate of from 60 to 70 
degrees, a sloping sandy soil and 
abundant water for irrigation and 
a population of expert poultry t- 
men has achieved the grertesf 
possible development in the 
world.

That these poultiymen arc pros-

COMMISSIONER BURNHAM
MAKES ROAD REPORT

Following is a report of the 
monies 1 have sp>■ nt on the differ
ent roads in Precinct No. 1, since 
April 13th, to September 1:
Autlcope (lap road, culvert. $8.05 
Ashton Crossing or Hulls

Creek road ............... $216.28
Arkansas Allen road.............  7.45
Caradan road ................... 425.90
Goldthwaite and Double

Ford road ................... 76.50
Kelly school house road ... 350.00 
Lampasas road via Scallorn 508.40 
Line road by Charlie Brown’s

culvert ..............................  7.45
Nabors Creek and Eye Valiev

road ............................  195.50
Payne (Jap road ............... 579.61
Priddy road ............................71.55
Rock Springs road ........... 103.45
San Saba road ................... 374.55
South llennctt road ........... 15.00
Scallorn and Long Cove»

• A sk Uncle, He Knows "mm

road 5.00
Tools, upkeep and gasoline 243.70 i

TOTAL...............$3,258.391
Yours truly,

L. B. BURNHAM, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

HIGH VOLTAGE KNOCKS 
OUT SWITCHBOARD OF 

THE WEST TEXAS CO.

SCHOOL OPENED LAST
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 13

EASTERN STAR PRESENTS 
THE DREAM MAKER

AT DIXIE TONIGHT
Large crowds attended the op- ---------

ening of the (joldthwaite schools! Under asupie.-s of the local chap- 
last Monday. A program, praeti-fter of the Eastern Star. “ The 
cully as reported in the Eagle last Dream-Maker,”  a one-aet fantasy, 
wtek was rendered. will be given at the Dixie tonight.
The school is functionin'.: smooth 

ly now and a very productive 
term is predicted for this year.

Some eighteen or 20 hoys have 
been coming out each afternoon 
after school hours to try for the 
1926 football team, and excellent 
work in training is being done by 
Coach Barnhill.

--------------- o-------------- -
METHODIST CHURCH

Electricity from a high tension 
line of the West Texas Utilities, t ,)h- 
company, where the electric line | » 1
and the telephone line crossed the!_____
San Saha river near San Saha, on 1 
last Monday night set fire to the 
Loenl West Texas Telephone of
fice, as well as the offices at San 
Saha, Richland Springs, Lampas-1 
as and other points. The damage 
to the local office was about $300.
Repairs were quickly made and 
service was interrupted for a very 
few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Deqnis and 
children of Ranger spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dennis.

Mrs. II. I). Murphy and little 
son of Brownwood are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D.

13 BALES GINNED TO SEPT. 1

According to the ginners report 
there were only 13 hales of the 
1926 crop of cotton ginned in 
Mills County to September 1, com
pared with 95 bales last year.

,

their even 
and the c 
sy stimi. Wc

NEW FALL COATS
AND DRESSES ARE HERE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The subject for the eleven 
o ’clock service next Sunday morn
ing will he “ The Parable of the 
Tallents.”  The evening service, 
beginning at 7:45 w*ill be in the 
hands of the women of the church 
A splendid program is lu-iug pre
pared. The theme of Ih- message 
for the hour w ill be *‘ Th • Chal
lenge of Christ to the V. mm» of 
the Church.”

E. P. NEAL, Pastor.

MEETING OF MILLS
COUNTY CHAMBER OF

Mrs. Nonna Frizzelle Walker, 
Miss <iareta Little and Julian 
Evans, three of (ioldthwaite’s 
beat actors and fun makers, will 
amuse the audience.

In addition there will be a good 
picture show.

The proceed* from the play will 
go toward a piano fund for the 
Eastern Star. All who can do so 
should see this play.

IS THE FARM BUREAU DEAD?

COMMERCE MONDAY

Next Monday will be i regular 
meeting night of the Mills County 
Chamber of Commerce and a large 
attendance is expected. Matters 
of importance w*ill be discussed 
and action taken.

If you are a member of the 
chamber of commerce or if you 

! have the best interests o f the 
, county at heart, you should come 
out next Monday night at about 
7:30 o ’clock, and pick up your 
part of the load—don’t shirk.

pering is evidenced by their splen
did roads, schools and churches, 
together with handsome dwellings 
automobiles and sufficient bank 
accounts.

These Californians have file 
advantage of Central Texas in 
theit even climate, in methods, 

cooperative marketing 
e have a decided ad

vantage in the price of land and 
feed and it wYiuld take a lot of 
cibante to even up on that. We 
might work out a system or could 
adopt theirs, as it is not copyright
ed. * At any rate, we have only to 
develop the natural resources at 
hand to make this a great poultry 
center.

JUST A R R IV ED -
NICE LITTLE ASSORTM ENT OF 

LADIES H ATS

W e Invite you to see our New Things

YARBOROUGH & HESTER

JUNIOR LEAGUE

Sunday, September 19. 1926, 
Subject—Our (iuide Book. 
Leader—Lucille Bledsoe.
Song.
Scripture Reading—Psalm 119, 

105.

Yes, so they tell us. hut let us 
see if this statement is true.

We are alive enough to furnish 
tee cream to about fifty members 
and their families at Mullin last 
Saturday. Yes, there are that 
many members and then some. 
We also furnished the funds to 
pay the premiums to the Prairie 
and Mullin communities for the 
best community exhibit at the 
county fair. They received $35 
and $15 respectively, and we 
hope to have to pay many more 
premiums to such community 
exhibits.

We are encouraging the plant
ing of better seed, thereby pro
ducing a better grade of cotton. 
We further kept the price of cert
ified seed to $2.00 per bushel, 
something you never heard of be
fore. And yet they tell us the 
Bureau is dead. One man made 
this statement: We have mi.de 
money the past five years grow
ing cotton, but we sure won’t the 
next five. Why, because from 
his viewpoint there is no farm bu
reau to maintain a price l*rel, 
from which every cot.or grower 
received a direct henefi*

Now, let us review Mto a 'comp- 
I lishments of the Farm Bureau (,'ot 
ton Association for the past five 
years. During the fi*-.t year wo 
handled 93,802 hales of cotton.

Verse for the Week—G 
Johnson.

How We (lot Our Bible—Wil- 
¡liam P. Leverett.

Our Guidebook—Jocelyn Friz- 
I zell.

Piano Solo—Clovis Neal, 
i How to Use Our Bible—Frances 
McGowan.

Song. Roll Call.
Offering. Benediction.

rtrude‘ n,ul increased this to 284 322 ill? 
I fourth, and not withstanding the 
I great drougth of last year, we 
further increased this to 287,1)00. 
This is the figures for Texas alone 
and there were about 2.000.000 
hales handled through th- Amer
ican Cotton Growers Exchange, 
which is made up of twelve state 
associations such as Texas has.

Now let us see wha’ the aver
age price received hv the members 
each was and compare them with 
the street price:
Farm Bureau Price Street Price
1921— 17.26 .......................  17 69
1922— 2494 .........    20.4s
1923— 30.11 .......................  29.59
1924— 23.80 ...............   21.47
1925—  19.85 .......................  20.27

ONE OF TH E  BEST R EASO N S-
for maintaining a banking connection —  from 
the depositor*» standpoint— is the assurance it 
gives of assistance and co-operation when fur
ther accomodation is required.
The man who is honest in the dealings with his 
bank, and who takes his banker into his confi
dence, is the one who may depend upon every 
co-operation from his bank.
It’s wise to maintain a bank connection, if for no 
other reason than the establishment of the bank 
credit for future needs.

The Trent State Bank

23.19 21.86
I The difference between these 
| figures give a balance in favor of 
¡the Farm Bureau Cotton Associa
tion of 1.29 or something over $6 

j  per hale. Not so bad for an organ 
dzation that is considered deed— 
is it?

But some folks will say that 
i they could have sold their cotton 
: for more than is shown on the 
| street column, and that is true, 
for during 1924 cotton sold on the 
street for 29.85, hut that was June 
15. So it w as during other months 
hut very few* farmers ever got 
rich holding cotton and trying to 
hit the top of the market. Statis
tics showr that only ten per cent 
do this and the other 90 per cent 
roll on the down nfarket.

Now beginning with the new 
5-vear contract, we have 300,000 
bales signed up for delivery, and 
j i t  some folks think because they 
are not going to sign up that the 
Bureau is dead. Think it over. 
Mr. Farmer. We are here to servo 
you and offer a business proposi
tion to sell vour cotton.

MILLS COUNTY FARM BU
REAU, W. II. Linkenhoger, Pres. 

--------------- o ------
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Randolph 

spent the first of this week in 
Austin.

A
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FOR SALE—1 Second haul BLEEDING GUMS:—No need 
wagon, grain drill, Doering bind ¡for nasty, sore gums. Just get -i 
vr and other farming implements. |bottle of Leto’s IVorrhea Remenv. 
also household goods.—H. \l. Druggists will return money if it
DA\'1S, 5 1-2 miles northwest of fails. — Hudson Bros,, Druggists, 
Goldthwaite. EE9-15. What You Want When You Want

--------------- o---------------  It.
FOR SALE—115 head of nan- FOR RENT—Two furnished 

tiies and kids. If interested call or unfurnished bedrooms, next 
and see them at my place 6 miles door to Goldthwaite Inn- .MRS. 
northeast of Priddy at Mountain 1’. II. HAMILTON. !*-17
\ iew school house MRS I’ KT- WANTED to do plain and fnn- 
l’ \ (JORDON, Indian (Jap Tex.15 ey dressmaking. Call at house op-

--------- — -------  kite Horae Shoe Filling Station
FOR RENT Two rooms fur- 11,1 Fiaher atreet—ZOK SULL1I- 

nished or partly furnished.—Ap- ^A\. it.
ply to Mrs. J. W. Kelly.

FOR SALE—Nice Grapes at Sc 
and 10e. a pound in quantities a’ 
the orchard. See him about the 
prices of Grape Juice.- RIVER
SIDE FRUIT FARM.

--------------- o------- -------
1 HAVE ON HAND a selection 

of good Billies for reasonable dis
posal. This stock is graded stock 
that is most desirable for propaga
tion of healthy, heavy-shearing 
goats and would be Mutable for 
service for 35 to 50 nannies. They 
are out of some of the best stock 
sliippui to this country.—J. W. 
STEWART. Box 136, Seallorn, 
Texas. ok.

--------------- o---------------
BABY CHICKS FOR SALE

I«»R RENT- 
ment —MBS.

uer Sunday with Mrs. Eula Nich
ols.

Ab Walk of California and J. 
T. Robertson spent Tuesday in 
San Saba visiting Hugh Miller 
and family.

Ira Hutchings and family of 
Center Point, Mrs. Harrison of 
Center Point and Otis and Miss 
Bess Huthchings of Center Point 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
Eula Nichols home.

Adran Long is shearing goats 
for Stark Brothers this week.

Frank Davis t-jok cotton to 
toWn Wednesday.

Miss Alice Stark and James 
Nichols are having some dental 
work done this week.

Misses Let« Daniels and Alice 
Stark took dinner with J. 11. h a le  
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Davis visit
ed Marion Robertson and family 
Sunday afternoon, 

i Mrs. Claude Holly of Snyder, 
¡and Mrs. Eula Niekoles a;’ ended 
tin

to

plO-5.

ROCK SPRINGS

-A furnished apart ¡the opening of the Goldthwait 
JOHN BERRY. High school Monday they said the

----------------o----------------I program was fine.
FOR SALE— HR! acre farm, 40! M. R. Circle and family visited 

a«*res in cultivation, good improve-1 in Richland Springs, Sunday. 
Hunts, 4 miles west of Gold-1 .Mrs. Orbv Woody and M s 
thwaitc. Terms. See Jesse LoweiLove Gatlin called on Mrs, Claud 
tor particulars.—L. W. PONDER.! Holley Monday afternoon in the

10-8.1 Niekoles home.
----------------o-------------— ! We Were verv sorrv to learn of

BOARD AND ROOMS—for ¡lithe death of Miss Willie McCor- 
people. Call at the Jarrctt home, in irk. Miss Willie is a sister of

¡Mrs. Ernest Strickland of Brady, 
We havent learned any of the 

i particulars. We extend our s.vni-
---------  pathy to her loved ones.

Editor Eagle: Mrs. J. S. Bavlis of Melvin.
We had church Saturday inch-, spent a few days last week in Mr. 

Sunday school and church Sunday;,). ('. Stark home, 
afternoon, B. 1’ . I’ . U. Sunday Hillard Dyehea and Jack Robe-
night. Bro. Bryan from Howard rtson are picking cotton for Mr. 

Large Type Barran Strain White ,>"-vn,‘ Pr‘“«<hed for us. his ser Frank Davis.
Leghorn baby chicks $9 50 per lno'ls " er<; «‘»joved by all. Dwiglit Niekolea is working for
hundred. Anconas $11, Rhode Is- ’, "hn "  Roberts and wife re Otis Hutchings at Center Point, 
land Reds and Barred Plymouth P°r,.'‘d il Stood time at the Demo- Robert Webb is still improving 
Rod:.- $12, Buff Orpingtons and convention in Snn Antonio ¡he and wife and brother were at
White Wvandottjes $13 per bund- last "  wk I B.P.U. Sunday night.
rcdj  These are all husky pure- Mrs. Claud- llollev returned to .J*n,e"
bred, hatched from -elect egg* h(.r home in* Snyder Tuesday cotton for Ray Stark this
from our heaviest layers. We pay niornii.e after a visit to her moth- . . . ...
the postage and guarantee live &s- \i, N jjuja Xickols. \ < . a,u* ^ames ' ' rttson
livery. Prompt shipments. Order ¡«Tts visited Mr. and Mrs.
from this ad __ THF. JAMES Hcrbe-t Horace and Nellie D W Roberts Monday.
HATCHERY, Gainesville, Tex.10. Cooke. May and Eugene McNutt. ( Mr. and Mrs Kemp of Arkan-

_______ o________ _ Jim Circle. Elizabeth Niekols and sas are visiting Mrs. Kemp’s par-
FOR SALE OR RENT__A good ¡Dicta Daniel started to acliool at cuts Mr. and Mrs. Almos McGow-
6-room house, well, windmill and Goldthwaite Monday morning. en and family, 
big lot, with barn cow shed and Joe Roberts and family spent j Mrs. Irene Gatlin and children 
hay shed. Near school. North Sunday with Mrs. Hula Niekols and Mrs. Kemp visited Ben Davis 
Reynolds street. Will sell or rent land family. and family of Coleman Saturday,

MIDWAY NEWS
Most of our farmers expect 

begin picking cotton next wed:
The young people enjoy e< 

party at Mr. Walter Reynolds 
last Friday night.

Little Laura Jackson has been 
on the sick list hut is improving.

Miss Bessie Shipp spent Thurs
day in Brownw'ood.

.Miss Mary Edwards of San 
Marcos returned home Monday 
after a visit in the home of her 
aunt Mrs. Walter Reynolds.

Rev. Forbes will preach next 
first Sunday at this place , ev
eryone is invited.

The singing at Bethel last Sun
day was enjoyed by a large crowd

Miss Arna Cline who wns ele
cted for- the third term as ass-

N

I Editor Eagle:
a i Most every one started pick 

ing their cotton this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee and A 

Lee and family visited 
near Brady last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Harris visi
ted his parents at Stepht nsville, 
last w’eek end.

MT. OLIVE Miss Marie Hardeastle of Car-
adan w as a visitor in our commun 
ity Saturday night.

Misses Jessie and Maudie Neal
visited Miss Alpha Cody Sunday. 

Singing Sunday evening at our 
relatives | school house was enjoyed by all 

w’ho attended. X.Y.Z.
-------------—o----------------

Mr. and Mrs. Mederith Chesser
I of Cross Plains spent the w eek

Our young people enjoyed a pai 'did in the home of his parents, 
at the home of A. B. Neal

Saturday night.
A. B. Neal and wife spent Sun

day in the Watson home near 
(Joldtlivvaite,.

1. P>. Cody and daughter Min
nie left Monday for Dallas to 
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Harris
¡stunt teacher of Live Oak school; *Pe,|it Sunday in the Mel asland

Rob-
Jno.

cheap.—Inquire at Eagle Office.
--------------- o----------------
NOTICE SHEEP MAN

W. A. Daniel took cotton to th<
gin Tuesday afternoon.

ami Sunday.
I tusy 

pumps
Bee hopes this letter 

clear over the waste bas-Jim Banners and family an«'
125 Registerd Delaine M t w o  Vernon Banners and wife oU'ket this week. The one last w’eek 

Rams tor sale one and two years Bronte. Texas, and John Edlinlfell in or blew away.
■old. Will have son.- at Lampasas wife (,f Center Point ate din-1 BUSY BEE
fa ir .---------------- W. H. GL1MP.!
¡BURNET, TEXAS.

-o-
9-2

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE
Pure English strain white leg

horn baby chicks $8.75, hundred, 
postpaid. Angonas, the best layers, 
Sheppard strain $11 hundred. 
Rhode Island Reds, best for meat, 
#11 hundred. Plymouth Rooks 
#11.85 hundred. All good healthy 
strong purebred chicks guaranted 
We pay postage charges and 
guarantee live delivery. Take a I 
statement from your postmaster | 
if  any are dead.

THE FOLGHUM HATCHERY
Emory, Texas.

FOR SALE CHEAP
320 acres farm and stock ranch, crop of 
feed, turkeys and about 100 sheep. 
About 50 acres in cultivation, good house 
two wells, one windmill, crops go with 
place. Situated at Seallorn, Texas.

W . G. W ALKER

FOR SALE— Full Blood 
bone Minarco roosters, $1 
—MRS. J. P. REED. Phone 
Texas telephone.

lug
each.
West

F<>K SALE— 1 mower and rake 
on*' planter, one reaper, one Ford- 
son tractor, run only 15 -lays, one 
six-plow cultivator, tw’o spans of 
horescs. one stalk cutter. Will 
trade for sheep or goats or sell 
partly on time.—C. A. FAULK
NER, R. 4. Goldthwaite, Texas.10

YELLOW WAGON CAFE
C. E. MORELAND, Manager

SHORT ORDERS OF ALL KINDS
Cold Drink« — Cigars — Cigarettes

“ Try us once and you will call again”

YELLOW WAGON CAFE

attended the institute at Brown 
wood last week.

Mrs. Z. A. Evans of SanAnto- 
nio, spent last Saturday night in 
the home of her dranddaught *r, 
Mrs. Loyd Reynolds.

A few -if our young people 
attended the convention at Pra
irie Sunday.

Mrs. Dan Morris or Anson, 
visited her neiec Mrs. A. J. Cline 
of this place last week.

Mr. F. M. Anderson who has 
been ill for several weeks left Sat
urday morning for Temple where 
he will receive treatment.

MINNIE GUMP

home near Center City.
Mr. and Mrs. Osie Lester of 

Caradan, visited Charlie Thomp
son Sunday

Ewell Harris of Zephyr spent 
Sunday night with Tullcy Lee.

No Pellagra After 
Three Treatments

D r. W . C. R o u n tre e ,
T e x a rk a n a , Texae.

D ea r D o c to r :— I had  P e lla g ra  f iv e  
ye a rs . I w as n ervo u s , had s to m a ch  
tro u b le , ra sh  on hand« and a rm s , s k in  
itc h e d  and  tu rn  b ro w n , sore  m o u th , 
c o u ld  n o t e a t o r s leep, lo s t w e ig h t and 
g o t a w fu l w e a k . I t r ie d  m a ny  t r e a t 
m e n ts . Took H y p o d e rm ic s  s ix  m o n th s , 
g o t no re lie f .  I to o k  3 o f y o u r  t r e a t 
m e n ts  and  w as w e ll o f P e lla g ra . I 
w is h  I c o u ld  in f lu e n c e  e v e ry  one w no  
has th is  te r r ib le  d isease to  w r ite  y o u .

W . W . F O U S T , H lc o , T exae , R t. 1.

ROCK SPRINGS B Y. P. U.

Sunday, September 19, 1926.
Subject—The Will of Mali.
Leader—Alice Stark.
Introduction—Leader.
Part the Will Plays in Conver

sion- Arlie Davis.
The King of the Clay Cottage — 

I loraee Cooke.
Our Desires Influence Our Wills

Mrs. Marion Robertson.
Story—Oleta Daniel.
When the Will Acts -Mrs. Inlm 

W. Roberts.
Freedom of tin* Will—\N ondie 

Traylor.
Conclusion— Elizabeth Niekols.
Quiz. Song. Collection. Bene

diction.

Mrs. Luther Soules returned 
home Sunday from Breckinridge 
after a week’s vis hiwtiCSSHRI) 
after a w’eek’s visit with her sis. 
t- r. Mrs. Rex Mahan.

A W W N X W  N \ V \ \ \ N \ S \ \ \ V \ \ \ N \  N \ \ \ \  \  \  V .  ‘„ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \

i m r  n o t i c e

Those who have business deal
ings with me will please EMs 
that I will he in Soldthwaite 
in about three weeks to attend 
to business.
At present I am taking treat
ment in a sanitarium at Temple.

WILL H. TRENT
V\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\V\Vk\\\\\\\\\\\\W\\\\VX\\\\\\\\\\

T u p
Q UALITY

of our
[ Merchandise 
j is the 

BEST 
MONEY  

CAN
! BUY

PRIMROSE
FLOUR

There is None Better

Remember J 
that our i

PRICES |
COOPER’S COFFEFS

is one of our
SPECIALTIES

are the J

Cheapest |

L O N G  & B E R R Y
\

3 « ^ \
“ Yonrs for Quick Service” J. H. RANDOLPH & COMPANY

WW W*

\
-
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0 1  S U P P L I E S
Complete Assortment cf Supplies Required 
SCHOOL T M T O T T  “ It’s the Count
COME TO  OUR STORE FOR YOUR SUPPLIES

H U D S O N  B R O S . .
“ W H AT YOU W A N T  WHEN

x ’ * •' ' r ’
: , ‘ ‘ y' :• V . * ' } /  -v- • -  ;■

WHILE IN ST. LOUIS WE BOUGHT 
SOME GOODS TO PUT OUT A T  A 
j m r  R E A L  B A R G A I N  ~ m z

■
. <

. ■ ■ ' • }

BIG LOT OF 25c 
GINGHAMS and PERCALES 

SPECIALLY PRICED 
at the Yard

30 DOZEN MEN’S BROAD
CLOTH SHIRTS, WITH COL
LAR ATTACHED, REGULAR
$2.45 Grade Specially Priced

$1.25
We Are In A Position to Sell You Your 
Fall Bill of Dry Goods At A Real Saving
M r  PRICE OUR GOODS!

SEE FOR YOURSELF

O N E  F » f
I
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Galli-Curdi Swayed by the 
Seer o f Sweden

SCALLORN

in

ftirna Donna Give* Wonderful Interpretation 
o f  the Writings o f  Emanuel Swedenborg—

He n r y  f o r d ’ s  Dw i W »  ind*-
pandent publish aa a ra markable 
article on GaUi • Corel and 

Emanual Swedenborg, by Clarence W . 
Barron of the Wall Street Journal, 
the world famous financial authority 

Mr. Barron declarea that Gelli- 
Curel has the moet wonderful brain 
ha has ever met or heard of in a 
woman, although the la much more 
“ a true woman with a life and aoul 
of affeetion for all that ia ennobling 
and uplifting in the family, and in 
color, form, and music.”

Mr. Barron ie chairman of the 
Botch Trustees, who acting under the 
will of Lydia 8. Botch of New Bed
ford, Mass., began in 1872 a modern 
translation of the Theological Works 
which Emanuel Swedenborg wrote 
and published in the Latin tongue, 
and deposited in the libraries of the 
world 150 year« ago.

This work was complete«, and pub
lished by the Houghton Mifflin Co. In 
M  volumes in 1007.

About three year* ago .there ap
peared in a Cleveland paper a para
graph that among her other accom
plishments Galli-Curci had raad all 
the Theological Writings of Emanuel 
Bwedenborg The claim seemed so 
Aboard to Mr Barron that he thought 
M might be easily punctured by a

Then answer to yourself the number 
of years that ought to be required to 
master these thirty-two volumes'* 

Mean M ore T h ee  Any O ther Book*
Mr. Barron, still credulous, con

tinued his correspondence with 
Madame Galli-Curci for some months 
He learned that toon after she lost 
her dear mother she had sought the 
Writings of Swedenborg in a desire 
to know more shout the other world 
whence her mother had gone. She 
spent the entire summer vacation 
studying Swedenborg1!  Works, and 
declared: Th ey have meant, and
mean more to me than anything else 
I have ever read.”

When Galli-Curci returned from  
California Mr. Barren motored up 
into the Catskills to her beautiful 
Italian palace, and In an afternoon 
with her and her husband, Mr. Homer 
Samuels he wee convinced that Galli- 
Curci had read and devoured Sweden
borg in a briefer period than any
body had ever done before.

He says of this Interview:
"Hours flew like minutes. I wasn’t 

the questioner. Mr. and Mrs. Samuels 
ware at me with the tharpeet and 
deepest questions. They seemed in 
perfect harmony mentally and spir
itually, as in their work in music.

W anted to L eero

Editor Eagle:
We are still needing rain 

this part of the county.
Some are preparing their 1 • ad 

to sow grain, others are plotting 
eotton ami gathering corn.

Jim Evans is spending a feiv 
days helping Albert Hereford to 
get moved to his new plae**.

Frank Hines and family spe.r, 
several days last Week in Austin 
and Temple.

Lawrence Johnson and family 
spent Saturday ami Sunday at 
Lometa with Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Crawford.

John Crawford wife ami son 
spent Saturday ami Sunday in 
Lohn visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. For«i ami 
three children of Austin spent 
from Saturday to Monday in the 
home of Mrs. Corn Ford.

R. 1>. Evans is getting along 
fine. He is at home now.

Mrs. T. J. I .might in hurt her 
shoulder Monday and whs in Gold 
thwaite a few days to hare it 
treated.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Morgan spent 
Sunday in Lampasas.

Hill Walker reeeive«l the sad 
news Friday that his father had 
died. He and family went to thejl 
funeral. Mr. Walker and family!! 
have our sympathy in their sad 
hour.

Francis Wilcox spent last week 
with his mother, Mrs. T. F. El
liott. I

G. Iirooks and family spent last 
Wednesday in the home of his j 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. H. II 
Iirooks.

Joe Morgan and Will Whitten 
burg left Wednesday to attend! 
F. Heckman’s funeral Thursday.

We have prayer meeting every! 
Wednesday night and IV Y. IV C. 
every Sunday night. Let everyone 
come who can.

--------------- o-
Earl Priddy of Indian Gap 

spent part of last week here visit
ing relatives and friends.

Willie Belle Barrington 'eft last 
Sunday for Stephensvillc. where 
she «ill attend school this winter.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. M. Burgess 
came in last Sunday from a three 
weeks visit in Arkansas.

Miss Rosaleigh ami Jack Jones 
and Thomas Bratton of Cisco 
guests of Miss Opal Chesser Sun
day.

School Supplies—Hudson Bros.
Biggest Values—Hudson Bros.

----------------o---------------
BRING IN YOUR MATTRESSES

Mmpte Inquiry as to tha arfttfcm. “ Aha wanted to know about th<
The B M a  a Greater Week Than Evar 'Grand Man’ . I told her H would he 

lh  Mr. Barron’,  direct Inquiry *? ««nprehend it if she would
Madam. Galli-Curci promptly re- .° ^  id“  oi. * " d 
piled: "Yea, I have read in the peat
r « r t h e  eo.npl.te Swedenborg Work», ' T * 7  ^
to fast it U tea Botch Edition of the ,het? v* ?  C0Bn*c*

« « ■ »  c . .  t i * t ,  ^  n i S S i  ' £
- I  c m  aay certainly that tha Bible heaven, have the organisation of the 

to me la a greater work than it was ‘Grand Man’, but we need not think 
before.” of it aa a shape or figure.

Mr. Barron sayi: "M y  astonish " ’Yea,’ exclaimed her husband, T
meat was intensified. Familiar over'see it; it ia organisation.’ I explained, 
many year* with Swedenborg*, gen- also, how the ‘Psalms’ likewise con- 
era! theological writing», I had set nected with every society of the 
oat to read the entire thirty-two vol- heaven*, and how the world within 
oiM s preparatory to an advertising and without was knit together in one 
campaign for the aale of this edition grand poem and song of creation, man 
Beading a fe»' pages each day 1 fin- ln the Image of his Maker and knit 
tahed my self-impoaed task in four- Into Him through tha heavena, from
teen years. I shall probably finidk a which ha has life ln every organ of
second reeding, at my present rate of hia body.
ProgT—i. in perhaps ten years. Was Swedeaber.’s 32 Volumes Reed hi a
B possible that a woman with no Single Summer
previous knowledge or relation to "  *Now I understand,’ she said, and 
these hooka had really intelligently asked me for explanation of other 
read them wtthin i year?”  things. Her intelligent questions, aa

Swmtenhor.'s Writing. weli *• statement», left no jnan-
u ,  . . . .  .  ner of doubt that Galli-Curci had

1  r A* an perform ^ the stupendous feat of
•eonomiat writing state paper, on re. dl ^  m  yo,
weight* n s - u r s , .  coinage, and cur Sw. d . nborg ln a single summer soa- 
« n c ie *  Swedenborg is easily com- she declar. d ‘Heaven and Hell’ a

J  ‘ L/ J ' ^ ne*rJ f ‘ nJ!PO,T  ; very «»tractive and popular title and 
tag rtdp. overland he la eaaUy vtaual- concern, that about which people are 
taed. A* a government official In the mo#t « g e r  to know; but K b  not one 
great mining mduatry of 8weden, 0f  Swedenborg’s great works; al- 
wrtttag pructlca book, on mining though K make, a good popular and 
and anelting. declare' to be the foun- introductory work ”

y r °f, * •tr,lu*x7’ a h ^ p i nh„ w. , k
te .«oyclopedta of Galli-Curci understand, the writ.

enttac history A . the writer of vol- j of Swedenborg even better than 
umaa—original rtudie. ln .«arch for theologian, because she pute them 
the human aoul ha la not without ¡„to  prMtioe tn ti.e broadest life of 
hunmn toteve«. loving helpfulness.

"B u t when one cornea to the realm She said that Swedenborg had 
of the unaeen. where there ia neither helped her in her work. She had no 
time nor space i pon which to rest j long«« to think of herself but of her 
mental conceptions, few may enter audience», and let the music flow 
Into the fuQnea< of the revelation through her: regard herself just a 
which has come into the libraries of medium for life to pour through She 
ttie world through Emanuel Sweden felt with and for her audiences, and

singing was no effort for her.
“Think of twenty modern-»taed All Fear Vanishes

volumes, original y written tn the ‘ ‘The more you do— the more you 
Latin tongue and unfolding from the give forth— the more life and energy 
Hebrew at ’Genesis’ and ‘Exodus’ the I to poured into you, and you are 
internal or spiritual senae that lies stronger and not weaker for th# do- 
beneath the letter. Annex a doaen ing, the working and the singing. I 
mars similar volumes that not only alwaya feel stronger; 1 am not ex- 
axpound every picture set forth In I hausted at all by my singing. Swed- 
tha book of ‘Revelation’ aa convejrrrr enborg shows the reason and how life 
at a tremendous truth of universal cornea in as you pour it forth usefully 
application throughout invisible de- '• to others. You don’t have to try 
great of creation and Ufa, but alan worry or fret. You know it ia not you 
Alumina *U the problems of sex as but that it is just being done through 
presented throughout the univene you.”
fr o «  the union of the love and wte- Speaking further of the help Swed- 
d o «  in the divine down to sex crystal- enborg had been to her in her work 
liaation la the m neral kingdom; in
clude the deepest of all works ever 
wriUosi entitled, ir the original Latin.
‘AagsMf Wisdom Concerning the IM- 
vtaa Love and the Divine Wisdom.’

We have a Frank’s Electric Ma
chine that pulverizes the cotton 
like a snowdrift. Don’t get this 
machine confused with a common 
hand machine that only scatters 
the cotton and makes a poor be«l. 
We guarantee every bed to give 
satisfaction.

J. C. EVANS 
Mattress Factory

----------------o —
Biggest Values—Hudson Bros

Suffered
weak, nervous

**T W A S in a very weakened, 
run-down condition, surely 

ln need of a tonic and build
er,” aays Mrs. J. R. Wrenn, of 
Anna, Texas. “ I was so weak 
I had to go to bed, and kept 
getting weaker.

“I suffered with my back so 
much. I was very nervous, 
couldn’t rest good at night. I 
couldn’t eat anything— I just 
wasn’t  hungry.

“I had read so much of 
Cardnl, I thought beat to use 
i t  I took seven or eight bot
tles, and by the time I had 
taken them I was stronger 
than I had been in several 
years. I can highly reoom- 
mend CarduL”

Thousands of other women 
have found that the tonic ef
fects of the purely vegetable 
ingredients of Cardui were 
lust what they needed to help 
restore their appetites, to help 
bring them easily and natu
rally back to normal health 
and strength. Its action has 
been found to be o f great 
benefit in many c o m m on fo. 
male

Buy K at your druggist’s.

CARDUI
Far Female TrraUes

gs 6:2 m  m  <n m.

the said: “ One get* so much more 
confidence. The other world and th* 
one life, that comprehends ail life, 
becomes reality and all fear and 
worry vanish.”

E. L. Pass and son, Sidney, re
turned laHt Monday from several 
days visit with relatives and 
friends in Copperas Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Queen and 
Mrs. Womack spent last Sunday 
and Monday in Rising Star visit
ing relatives.

ALWAYS ASK THIS  
IMPORTANT QUESTION
If anybody wants to sell you balloon 

tires, ask him this:
“Mister, are these tires built of Super 

twist?"
Ours are! They’re Goodyear Balloon 

Tires— the ONLY balloon tires made 
with SUPERTW IST, for greater elast
icity, greater strength and lasting qual
ity.

You can get Goodyear balloons to 
fit your present wheels or new smaller 
diameter wheels.

Get the low Goodyear prices and 
standard Goodyear service from us.

HIGHWAY GARAGE

HOW COULD WE DO
Without Modern Communicate
It has been only since the telephone became generally em
ployed that what we know as modern business and mod
ern conveniences have become general.
Within the past forty years the people of the United 
States have come to use the telephone for neighborhood 
and for distance communications to an extent that no 
other people understand.
And the standard of living in this country is correspond
ingly higher, andco mforts and conveniences are greater 
here because of this and other public utility services.
The telephone services is an essential public service and 
as such it is operated at the lowest possible cost to users. 
This industry seeks greater effeciency and fuller cooper
ation with the people it serves. To that end it wants the 
people of every community to become fully acquaintisd 
with how it works, its objects in community building and 
in individual service.

N ES T TEXAS TELEPHONE CO.

X
4

EVERYTHING IN SCNOOL

SUPPLIES

— Including—

REXALL SCHOOL SERIES 

- - a t - -

CLEMENTS’ DRUG & 
JEWELRY STORE

THF REXALL STORE

S P E C I A L  S A L E  
31W  C A K E S

Saturday, September 18. 1926.  
Also the Best to Eat in Fruits, 
Vegetables, Fancy and Staple Sro 
ceries.

Our Goods and Service Please 
Others Around You, and We Be
lieve They Will Please You.

3 M T  TRY THEM

Yours to Serve,

L I G O N  & B A Y L E Y

hmb mr

A
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GET YOUR CHILD READY FOR 
SCHOOL

That physical fitness of children 
has much to do with their school 
progress as wt'll as their ultimate 
success in life, is the opinion of 
Dr. II. O. Sappington, state health 
officer, who urges pan nts to sec 
that their children are in good 
physical condition before their 
entrance into school.

“ Had eyesight, adenoids, dis
eased tonsils, decayed teeth, and 
other remedical physical defects 
should be corrected, as th<v arc 
handicaps that prevent a < hild 
from keeping pace with other 
children who arc free of such de
fects, imposing a hardship on the 
child as well as a tax on the com
munity.

“ Many hundreds of children in 
Texas fail each year to make 
their grades through no fault of 
their own, but because of some 
physical handicuo. This entails a 
heavy economic loss cs it is es
timateli that it eost the state 
approximately $50.00 for each 
child that repeats a grade. For 
the sake of all concerned, lake 
your child to your fi.mil/ physi
cian for a physical examination

before the opening of school.
VACCINATION 

“ Not only should physical 
defects in your child be corrected, 
hut he should also have his health 
safeguarded against such prevent
able diseases as smallpox, diph
theria, and typhoid fever. Th • use 
of vaccination against smallpox 
as a prevention of t his disease has 
long been generally known, but 
there are still many who do not 
know that diphtheria, a d ty
phoid fever can also he prevented 
by immunization. .

“ In the registration area of the 
United States, the death rate from 
diphthria in 1900 w as 4:1. per 100. 
000 population.Through the use 
of antitoxin and texin-antitoxin, 
tills rate has dropped in 1924 to 
12.1 per 100,000.

“ Many schools require vacci
nation against smallpox as a 
requisite to school entrance. 
Parents should realize that this is 
a necessary health protection that 
every child should have. Also 
have him given immunization 
against diphtheria, which is a 
highly communicable disease to 
which it is possible that he maw 
he exposed during the school term.

----------------o----------------
Schoof Supplies—Hudson Bros.

Mrs. O. U. Daniels, who has been 
very ill w'ith typhoid fever for 
two months, at <¡lenro.se, Texas, 
was able to he removed to the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Chesser, of this place.

Miss Kuphie Collins and Ilomer 
Chesser of Rising Star spent Sun
day in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Chesser.

N. Y. P. S PROGRAM

Subject — Th(‘ Development 
Character.

Leader—Kathleen Kecse
Scripture Lesson, l Cor 3:9-15.
The Foundation of Character - 

Melvina Fox.
We Are Builders Wi.'i Him— 

Miss Lula Davis.
The Material With Which We 

Build—Irene French.
Song—Talk With Jesus---Al

berta Brooks and Kathleen Kecse.
Test of Character—Faye French.
Heading—II. (J. Brooks.
Christian Character Is an Ad

dition-Shorty Brown.
Piano Solo—Mrs. Ethel Cray.
Benediction.

If you owe Archer Grocery Co., 
make your arrangements to pay, 
for we are going to collect.

L I S T E N

-It is not the Object or Purpose of the 
Retail Merchants Association to Oppress or 
Injure the People, but the Purpose of the 
Association is to put our County on a 
Better Credti Basis, and you can help in 
this by being Prompt in your Payments 
to your Merchant, and in this way you 
will Help him to keep his credit rating 
Good with the Wholesaler, for the Whole
saler keeps a Record just as our Associa-

¿wwjfIf f t f i  r ^
ii—h fit 11 f • *..'■»!

4 C-» NaLP42yj V i

TA K E CARE OF THIS FEED CROP!
You May Not Raise Any Next Year!

“ Good farm buildings cost money, but they pay 
good profits on the investment. There is no building 
field that offers richer rewards to the Farmer than that 
of farm buildings.’

b a r n e s  & M c C u l l o u g h

EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING

Goldthwaite -  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Texas

— -  a marvel of 
handling ease
Take the wheel o f today’s 
Chevrolet! Learn the sim
p lic ity  o f  its gear shift— 
experience the flexibility o f 
its velvety acceleration—the 
am azin g  s m o o t h n e s s  
and power o f  its m odern  
v a lv e -in -h ea d  m o to i—  
the th r ill o f  its rem ark
able steering ease and the 
qu ick  responsiveness o f

its big, over-size brakes! 
Only then can you possibly 
appreciate the handling ease 
and multiple cylinder per
formance that are prompt
ing buyers by the thous
ands each week to choose 
Chevrolet in preference to 
all other cars o f anywhere 
near equal cost! Come in to
day and get a demonstration!

Coach*- $ 
Coupe--
ïburDoor $ 
Sedan - -

'510 
645
735

* 3 7 3
8 1 Tcw!.'oL, *4 9 3

A Z  price* t o . l i .  F lin t. M S k

S4Y L0R and PARK
Q U A L IT Y  A T  L O W  CO ST yr

~
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T H E  G O L D T H W A IT E  
THE EAGLE PUBLISHING CO.

GOldthwaite, Texas

Dr. Em. WILSON, 
O. T. WILSON 
E. E. WILSON

Odierai Mgr. 
Business Mgr. 

Editor

Subscription—$1.50 Per year 
In Advance

Entered in P ostoffice  at Goldthwaite, 
_ Texas, as second-class mail matter. -.

POPULAR BROWNWOOD ¡and parcel of land situated in the 
COUPLE ARE MARRIED ¡County of Mills, State of Texas, 

AT BRADY SEPTEMBER 2 jbelonging to the defendant I». (¡.
Blackburn, to wit:

Any misrepresentation or erroneous 
reflection on the character, reputation 
or standing of a firm, corporation or 
Individual wUl be promptly corrected 
when brought to the notice it  the pub
lishers.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
E ^ i T a NDETr S O N

Lawyer, Land Agent 
and Abstractor

Will Practice in All Courts

Special attention given to land and 
commercial litigation. Notary Publlr 
In office. BOTH PHONES.

Goldthwaite, Texas
--------------------0

J. C. DARROCH

Lawyer

Will Practice in All Court! 
Conveyancing and Insurance

BOTH PHONES

Office, Basement Court House
Goldthwaite, Texas

BOWMAN & PRICE

Lawyers and 
Abstracters

Conveyancing and Insurance

Will Practice in All Courts 
Notary in Office

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE 
Both Phones

Goldthwaite, Texas
--------------------0 --------------------

J. E. Brooking, M. D.

Office:
OVER TRENT STATE BANK

Goldthwaite, Texas

J. L. Williamson, M. D.

— GLASSES FITTED —

Special Attention to Eye, Ear and 
Nose Work.

A beautiful home wedding was 
solemnized at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W.
L. Jones, Thursday morning:, 
September 2nd. when Miss Koxie 
Josephine Jones and Mr. Sam R. 
Melania were united in Marriage,
Rev. S. 11. Jones, pastor of the 
llrady Presbyterian church offi
ciating.

The bride had been living here 
only a few days, coming With 
her parents from Browmvood. She 
is a student of Daniel Baker Col
lege, and a most «harming and 
cultured young lady.

Mr. Melunis’ home is 
wood also. lie is a graduate of corner

59 1-3 acres of land out of the 
B. M. Jones survey and 72 2 3 
acres out of the 11. C. Walton m r 
vey in Mills County, Texas and 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows:

'toffii.n'tiii "t the V. V, (''.‘-i or 
TjiFavett* Walton mrvev;

A. and M. College, a school teach
er, ami is fast rising is his profes
sion.

They will make their home at 
Melvin. Where Mr. Melnnis is em
ployed this the second year as 
principal of the Melvin Public 
Schools.—Brady Sentinel.

Mrs. Melnnis, nee Miss lioxie 
Jones, was reared in Goldthwaite 
and has a host of friends here 
who will wish for her the best 
that life has in store.

-------------------------o --------------------------

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE

Thence S. 71, W. 264 vrs. a st. 
md. fr. wh. a. L. 0. bra. N. 71, E 
14 vrs.

Thence N. 18, W. 741 vrs. a st. 
md. in 11. ( ’. Walton’s N. line and 
J. S. Mills south line 

Thence N. 71, E. 246 vrs. passt s 
Brown-) Walton’s N. E. Cor. 730 vrs. t 

of suijl 59 1-3 acre tract

The State of Texas—County of 
Mills:

Whereas, be virtue of a certain 
order of sale issued out of the 
District Court of Mills County, 
Texas( on a judgment rendered in 
said court on the 4th day of May, 
1926, in favor of Eli Fairman and 
against Webb Hill and li. G. Black 
burn, defendants, in cause No. 
2079 on the docket of said court, 
I did on the 31st day of August, 
A. D. 1926, at 3 o ’clock, P. M. levy 
upon the following described tract

out of the B. M. Jones survey 
Thence S. 19. E. 1116 vrs. to 

S. E. Cor. of B. M. Jones survey 
Thenee s. 7, W. 475 vrs, to the 

N. W. Cor of the W. K. Griffin 
sur. a st. md. in E. line of LaFay- 
ette Walton survey 

Thence N. 19, W. 275 vrs. to the 
place of beginning, and being the 
same land conveyed by Webb Hill 
and wife to J. F. What by deed 
dated July 24th, 1912, and on the 
5th day of October, A. I). 1926, 
being the first Tuesday in said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o ’clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. m. 
on said date at the Court House 
door of Mills County, in Gold
thwaite. Texas, I will offer for sal"

I .'J* 1IIO. I
all of the right, title and interest 
of the said R.G. Blackburn and 
Webb Hill in and to the said pro
perty.

Dated at Goldthwaite, Texas, 
this the 31st day of August, A. 1). 
1926.

A. D. KARNES,
9-24 Sheriff Mills County, Texas.

------------------------- o -------------------------

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dow 
Hudson, a son, Tuesday.

KELLY

Editor Eagle:
Most everybody is pie’king cot 

ton, so there isn’t much news, but 
here are the latest happenings.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Johnson vis
ited in the lmme of Pate Seabourn 
Sunday.

Floyd Fentherstone and Miss 
Alma Featherston and Miss Co- 
raine and Miss Estha Kelly start
ed to school at Goldthwtiite Mon
day from this community.

O. V. Shaw visited Ernest Lang
ford Saturday night.

Walter Featheston and family 
visited his sister, Mrs. Brown of 
Brownwood Sunday. They also 
visited Ernest Tyson, who is in a 
sanitarium at BrownWood suffer
ing from a very bad hurt.

Jack Shaw carried a bale of cot
ton to town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bcnning- 
field sit until bed time Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Pate Sea- 
bourn.

Neal Rose and family visited 
Sunday evening with Jack Shaw 
and family.

Misses Loraine and Estha Kel
ly Went, to Goldthwaite Sunday 
evening, where they are light
house keeping and attending 
school.

Miss Norma Shaw visited Miss 
Willie Seabourn Sunday evening.

J. W. Partridge has been shear
ing sheep for Hugh Moreland.

Mrs. Arch Featherston and 
children are picking cotton for 
Tom Miller.

-----
Mrs. ,1. \Y. Partridge visited they will give another one soon. T 

Mrs. Clyde Featherston two days! As news is scarce, 1 will ring 
last week. ¡off for this time—NETTY BILU

Miss Willie Seabourn visited| ----------------0--------------- ,
with Mr. and Mrs. Chock Dun-1 -Mis. K< v Johnson, who was 
can lasf Friday and FriiL.v ni.Jit I taken to Temple recently, was op. 
at Moline. erated on at a sanitarium there

There was a party at Mr. Hodge 
of the Pleasant Grove community 
Saturday night. Most everybody 
from here attended. All report
ed a good time. We are wishing!

last Wednesday and is doing nice
ly. She is expected home in « 
week or ten day«.

Biggest Values—Hudson Bros.

Rts Pocket 
an d  

P u r s c j j

D I X I E  T H E A T R E
Goldthwaite, Texas

Thursday and Friday 
SEPTEMBER 23 and 24

M A R Y ROBERTS RINEHART’S 
Comedy------Mystery------ Drama

WHY TH E OP TOM E T  RIST
Because we are taught everything about light and the dif
ferent ways it enters the eye, and why the eye cannot 
focus the light, thus prodcing EYE-STRAIN. A thorough 
understanding of both the eye and light enables the OP- 
TOM ET-RIST to place the proper lens before the eye and 
relieve the strain.

For well fitted glasses you should have the OP-TOM-ET- 
RIST do the fitting. We are vquipt to serve and save 
eyesight.

B80WNW04B OPTOMETRISTS
Armstrong Jewelry Co.
Dr. W. M. Armstrong, Mgr.

Brownwood Optical Co. 
Dr. R. A. Ellis, Prop.

Office Over
YARBOROI GII Ac HESTER’S

Goldthwaite, Texas

DR. EM. WILSON

Dentist
Pyorrhea Treated

Office Hours 
A. M. to 5 P. M.

Office in
EAGLE BUILDING

Goldthwaite, Texas
------ O--------------

“ TH E B A T”
Also Comedy. Admission 20c and 35c

Midnight Matinee at 11:30 m. 
2 n r  Wednesday “^ » ¿ 2

Jfccks/brJi
l » E P P t R M I N T  

F L A V O R

Used by 
People of Refinement—

Because Wrigley’s, besides 
being a delightful confection, 
affords beneficial exercise to 
the teeth and clears them of 
food particles.

Also it aids digestion. gus

After Every Meal

We Have Just Installed 
A Burton & Rogers Battery 

I M T  Charger
This charger gives a slow charge which 
does not overheat the battery, causing 
warped plates and broken down insula
tion, like many other chargers on the 
market.
If you are having battery trouble, it is 
probably because the charge was forced 
into it too rapidly. Try us the next time. 
W e guarantee not to harm your battery.

BRIM & SIMPSON
Ji!Bl  1

DO YOU NEED 
G L A S S E S ?

GET THESE PRICES ^  GUY RUDD K EY JOHNSON 1

KRYPTOK (Double Lenses) Gold 
Filled Frame, your eyes correctly 
fitted, all for $9.00.

Single Lenses, per pair, same | 
frame,—fitted correctly, $4.50.

J. L. WILLIAMSON, 
M .D .

Over Yarborc gh j, Hester’s 
GOLDTHWAITE. TEX'.L

When your HEALTH forms an 
impediment to your success; when 
you have tried all other methods 
and failed to get results, you will 
find permanent relief at Crystal 
Spr.ngs Sanitarium. No drugs; 
no surgery. If you are suffering 
investigate and learn how to get 
well to STAY WELL. Battle 
CRYSTAL SPRINGS SANITAR
IUM, Lampasas, Texas.

S

WE APE N@W READY
to serve you with some good tires cheap. 
We will trade them for cattle or sheep, 
hogs or goats and we also have a good 
line of new and second hand parts for 
your car.

A  GOOD PLACE TO PARK YOUR  
CAR!

We will also trade casings for corn.
If interested, see—

i

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Conro, Miss 
Lucille, and Norma Lee Robertson 
spent last week end in Fort 
Worth.

I  RUDD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard ~-

ü Isiiiiuiiiiiiiæiiiiiiiiiiiiî iiiiiiiiiiiiiæiiiiiuiuiisiiiiiiiiiiiiî iiiiiiiiiiuiQBiur

I T  F O R D  C A R S  - * E
— 1927 Model Ford Touring Cars stand
ard equipped with balloon tires S380.00  
f. o. b. Detroit, Michigan.
-  We now have some new 1927 Model 
cars on our floor. These cars have 117 
changes in the body construction.
— All new Ford cars are now being fin
ished with Pyroxylin paint which with
stands the elements and is not affected 
by alkali or acids.
— We have some bargains in good used 
cars.
— Come in and Look These Over.

WEATHERBY AUTO CO., Dealers, 
Goldthwaite, Texas ‘ ■W
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G. A. PHILLIPS WRITES 
OFFERING TO GET SEATS 

FOR FOOTBALL GAME

Ernest Wilson, Editor 
Gohlthwiiiti* Fugle,
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Dear friend and editor:
Tliin "ill advise that the Thanks 

giving football game will be play
ed here this year between the Tex
as Longhorns and the A. & M. 
College of Bryan, Texas. If any 
of your friends wish to get a good 
seat for this game I will he glad 
to arrange it for them. I am sure 
you can tell them through the 
columns of the Eagle. I am get
ting my paper regularly and do 
not know what I would do with
out it. ... Keep it coming and let 
me know when my renewal is due 
and I will send you my check.

-Mr. Farley has u contest on and 
as there are three Goldthwait 
boys who are Farley managers. I 
am going to beat the whole bunch 
and take the free trip to Phila 
dolphin. New York and Washing
ton, D. C. The contest closes the 
11th of this month. It has been 
running for eighteen weeks. I 
am ahead so far, will let you know 
if I am lucky.

Howard Morris, 1). L. Lanforu 
and I are the three Goldthwaiti 
boys and 1 am sure you know 
them all.

With best wishes, beg to re 
main. (1. A. PHILLIPS.

Editor’s note—Should any 
readers of the Eagle want Mr, 
Phillips to secure tickets to the 
Thanksgiving fotball game for 
them, they should address him in 
care of W. T. Farley 916 Congress 
Avenue, Austin. Texas.)

MRS LEVERETT ENTERTAINS

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs 
Mark Leverett entertained a mini 
her of her friends in a delightful 
“ 42”  party.

On entering the guests wen 
greeted by Mrs. Leverett in hei 
charming manner, and shown into 
the dining room where Mrs. O. II. 
Yarborough served delicious 
punch.

After a number of spirited 
games it was found that Mes
dames J. V. Coekrum, D. D. Tate 
and O. II. Yarborough had tied 
for high score. Dainty covers 
Were laid and a refreshing salad 
course was served.—A (ll'EST.

CENTER PuINT
Every one is picking cot',on.
Mrs. Pet Taylor and family 

Sundayed with Mrs. Henry Davis.
Rev Joe Benningfield filled his 

regular appointment Saturday, 
night and Sunday.

Pat Fallon led the party to Mr. 
Simpsons Saturday night. He 
will give a party at his house Sat
urday night.

Dallas and Havs Newman, 
Johnnie Clyde and Curtis Taylor, 
Jessie and Claude Shelton visited 
Elvie, Lawrence and Guyman I)a 
vis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Smith re
turned home from Blanket Sun
day. Mr. Smith left for Blanket 
immediately afterwards.

Miss Inez Spinks visited her sis 
ter, Mrs. Will Harmon, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lammer of Bronte 
have been visiting friends, Mr. 
ami Mrs. John Edlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Edlin, Mr and 
Mrs. Lammer of Bronte, Texas, 
and son and daughter spent Sun
day with Mrs. Eula Nickols of 
the Bock Springs community.

Odis and Miss Bessie Hutch
ings spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Eula Nickols.
Herman Davis is visifng friends 

and relatives of this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sexton visit

ed sick relatives of Star la.it 
week.

Everybody come to the party 
at Pat Fallon’s Saturday night.

Jim Fallon was called to attend 
the funeral of an uncle of Burnet 
county Saturday.—HAPPY PAT 

■---------------------o---------------------
Phillip Beasley spent Thursday 

evening in Mullin visiting with 
his sister.

Miss Lila Harvey returned the 
first of this week from a visit to 
San Angelo, Coleman and Brown- 

' Wood.
Steve W. Scott has been real 

sick this week but is improving.
Mrs. A. C. Langlitz and Miss 

Mamie spent the first of this week 
in Eastland.

I. A. Dyches and family spent 
the first of this week visiting rel
atives in Sweetwater

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. McGirk of 
Los Angeles, California, are visit
ing liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
McGirk, here.

Mrs. Edward Geeslin and child
ren returned the first of this week 
from a visit to Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. P. McCullough and 
children Went to Austin last week 
where Paul and Mary Florence 
will enter the University.

HERE S “ RUDY'S”  SMIILE
The smile that helped carry Ru

dolph Valentino, famed film sheik 
from the humble life of an agri
culturist, to the pinnacle of suc
cess and popularity. A recent 
photograph, taken before his 
death on August 29.

--------------------- o ---------------------
NORTH BENNETT

Most every body over this way 
are picking cotton. Some are gath 
er corn.

F. M. Anderson left Saturday 
for the Temple sanatorium where 
be will take treatment.

Mrs. C. W. Batehlor spent last 
week in Brownwood attending 
the teachers institute.

Mr. L. C. Sparkman and fsinily 
Tom Head and Mrs. Talmage 
Chapman, returned home last 
week from a weeks visit with 
relatives in West Texas Misses, 
Sparkman and Head are planning 
to move West pretty soon.

C. W. Batehlor and Urn. S. .1. 
Batchelor spent Friday in Brown- 
wood.

ltey. Lawerence Gays pr<*p<*h?d 
for us Inst Saturday. We called 
pastor again and Rev Hays was 
unanimous call.

A number 6f the poop!” from 
here attended the singing at Beth
el Sunday afternoon.

Bro. Forbes preached for us 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Morgan McNeil of Moody 
attended church here Sunday, 
night,

Mrs. Batehlor and Lula spent 
Monday with Mis. L. C. Spark
man.

Charlie Griffteli and family and 
Mrs. Jno. Harris spent Sunday in 
the J. B. Howarton home.

Mr., and Mrs. George Brooks 
visited in the W. M. Yd right home 
Sunday.

Loyd Scriverncr left Inst Fri
day, for Cross Plains.

Jess Petsick spent Sunday 
night with his brother nt Brown 
wood.

Miss Docie Williams visited 
Miss Inez Wright Sunday.

Mr.-ami Mrs. I. \V. Kirby and 
Miss-.Lonu attended church here 
Sunday and Sunday night.

L. C. Sparkman and family, 
visited his pare .ts of the Lake 
Merritt community Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Anderson left Wed
nesday morning for Temple to be 
with Mr. And' rson.

Mrs. Millie Knight ?nd child
ren of Center City spent last 
Friday in the F. M. Anderson 
home.

VIOLET
— o -

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Weatherby 
and children spent Monday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yates visited 
in the Pleasant Grove community 
ast Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Toland. Mrs. 
L. II. Little, Sirs. John Little and 
Gareta spent last Sunday in 
Hamilton visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Little and family.

John Kuykendall of Scallorn 
was transacting business here last 
Tuesday.

Lindon Morris left Monday for 
New Brunsville to take charge of 
his race horses.

FARM BUREAU ENTERTAINS

(The Mullin Enterprise)
The Farm Bureau entertained a 

number of citizens at the Baptist 
tabernacle in Mullin Saturday af
ternoon. Several interesting 
speeches were made along the line 
of Farm Bureau work by Frank 
McDermott, W. I\ Weaver and 
others. Owing to a misunderstand 
ing, not so many were present as 
had been anticipated. Many of 
our citizens wVre of the impres
sion that only members of the 
Bureau and their families were 
wanted. Ice cream was served 
and a splendid time were hacL 
and a spledid time was passed by 
all present.

“ THE BAT”  CLAIMS MOST 
POLISHED OF VILLIANS

Robert McKim, one of sereen- 
dom’s perennial villians, has an 
important role in Roland West’s 
production of “ The Bat,”  hut 
there are so many other potential 
plotters in the picture that lie felt 
perfectly at home, he declares. In 
fact, everyone in this big mystery 
film, which will play at the Dixie 
Theatre next Thursday and Fri
day, is under suspicion througout 
the story.

Although chiefly noted for his 
villiunp portrayals on the screen, 
McKim is a far different type in 
real life. Before he entered pic
tures iu 1914, he "'as on tin* stage 
for nine years, and prior to that 
time, a church soloist and clergy
man. McKim laughs at the whim 
of fate that made a polished seoun 
drel out of a minister.

During his eleven years on the 
silver sheet. McKim has worked 
with practically every star except 
Norma Talmadgv, Mary Piekford 
and Charles Chaplin. His ambi
tion is to play the villain with each

inf them before In* retires. From 
¡1914 t <»1917 McKim playc<| heavy 
roles iu William S. Hart’s picture 
Among the big productions that 
*1.*K mi appeared in were Douglas 
Fairbanks’ “ The Mark of Zorro.”  
the new version of “ The Spoil
ers,’ ’ and “ North of Nome,”  
which was made in Alaska with 

! McKim as the star.
He is a native of California and 

| was horn in San Jacinto 39 years 
ago.

Too Much 
“Acid?”
Excess U ric Acid Gives Rise to Many 

Unpleasant Troubles.

AU TH O R ITIE S agree that an ex-
l cess o f  uric acid is primarily 

due to  faulty kidney action. Reten
tion o f  this toxic material often 
makes its presence felt by  sore, pain
ful joints, a  tired, languid feeling 
and, sometimes, toxic backache and 
headache. That the kidneys are not 
functioning right is often shown by 
scanty or burning passage o f  secre
tions. Thousands assist thair kidneys 
at such times by  the use o f  Doan’s 
Pills—a stimulant diuretic. Doan’s 
are recommended by many local peo
ple. Ask you r neighbor l

DOAN’S P̂ LS
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys 

Foster-Milfcurn Co., Mfg. Chem., Buffalo, N. Y .

READ ALL THE ADS
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1. C. FAULKNER. MARVIN RUDR

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
On Fisher .Street.a  
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EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS—S\?ST CLASS WORK 
OÜR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BATff*»
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FAULKNER AND RUDD. ProprieW-*
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¡¡¡I If you want your Hauling done quick
£

and right for less money, remember l

-  J. N. KEESE
—Marble and Granite Memorials—

EVERYBODY MUST HELP
In Building a Good City

Somecities are built upon one class of resources and some 
are built upon other basic conditions.

But no good city can be built without the cooperation of 
its citizens.

And no good city can be maintained as a good city with
out the aid of the public utilities. The service of the tele
phone is an essential factor in making this city a good, 
place to live in and do business in.

This service is the job of this company. Our ambition is 
to make it good andt hus to make the community better 
through this essential agency of telephone service.

AT YOUR SERVICE

WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE CO.
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haul Any thing, Any place, Any time.

TW O  TRUCKS A T  YOUR SERVICE 
D A Y  OR NIGHT

WATSON ROSS
West Texas 13 — Phones — Rural 222 
Goldthwaite - Texas
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Just received a nice car of Monumental Stock, and 
have a nice line c f Up-to-Date Designs to select from. I 
can and will make it to your interest to figure with me 
before placing your order. You can see what you are 
buying before you buy it.

90------THIRTY YEARS AT THE SAMB STAND____3b

You Want the Most Money Pos
sible for Your Cotton Crops!

Nature has done her part, you can do 
yours by having your cotton ginned at a 
modern gin, so as to get the best turnout 
and sample possible*

I have put in a modern double cleaner 
and have thoroughly overhauled my gin. 
By ginning with me you are assured of 
the best turnout and sample that can be 
obtained from your cotton. I am now 
prepared to do your ginning and will 
give the highest price for cotton and cot
ton seed. I solicit your trade.

BYRON M. TUBBS

SI 3 .5 0 pulonWIWI.VV your car.

S  Why take a chance on a mail order bat- 
i  tery whe nyou can get a genuine EXIDE  
H at this low price?

E  W e stand behind them and Exide stands 
jUj behind us.
EE XMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOftOOOOIBOeOOOOOOg

i SAYLOR & PARK
=

V-Y i  I'M» à* . wÆimm ---- J
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THE DALLAS NEWS TO OFFER CHEVROLET TEST IS A Chevrolet car». Other American
THOUSAND MILE CLIMB ¡and foreign cars are also ‘ put

---------  ¡through the * there. Any
(.’limbing a hill one thousand ¡chanties contemplated lor the 

miles long in one of the tests t'hevrolet are tested for mouths

b a r g a in

We are in receipt of a letter 
from the Dallas News statintr than 
its third annual Reduced Rates 
Offer will he announced not later 
than December 1st. Once a year 
The Dallas News Offers its read 
ers an opportunity to make sub
stantial saving on yearly subserip-

which (leneral Motors engineers 
believe no ear can withstand un
less it has rugged strength and 
stamina built into it to meet such 
a continuous strain.

In effect, this is the test which 
the Chevrolet ear is meeting at 
the (leneral Motors Corporations 

|extensive testing grounds, l,14t> 
located in the roll-

or years before final adoption
------------------------- -— o — ---------------------------

Don t Miss—
• ' A Trip Through Filmland 

DIXIE THEATRE 
September 18-18

tions. This is a sort of Christmas
present from the Dallas News to ®creK m 1,n‘a' ..
its readers. Last year and t,14‘ Detroit
year before practically all of the | A ..'towin|r dynamometer”  is 
obi subscribers availed themselves ttle nuu>hine used to duplicate the 
of this opportunity, and thousands 1 terrific drag encountered by an 
of new readers were added. I automobile motor in ascending 

Among other things The News *eep hills. It is said to reproduce
stated that it maintains the high
est priced news gathering organi
zation in the Southwest. Its ten 
leased wires, aided by an army of 
regular and special correspond
ents. bring the news from all parts 
of America and remote corners of 
foreign lands.

This news, concerning the big 
State newspaper, which has meant
so much to the growth of Texas, |ough pressure on the drums, 
will be of interest to the entire 
reading public.

almost exactly the stress of an up 
hill climb.

The dynamometer in mounted 
on a ehassie to be towed behind 
the Chevrolet ear under going the 
test. Weights on a scale beam con
trol two huge brake drums on 
the ehassie through a hydraulic 
valve exerting pressure on the 
drums through a set of gears. The 
scale can be set to reproduce a 
grade of almost any degree tlir-

DK BROWN MOVES
J ------------

(The Mullin Enterprise)
Dr. \Y K. Brown who lias been 

;i practicing physician in Mullin 
I for -i number of years, left Tues
day to make his home at Blanket. 
Dr ami Mrs. Brown have many 
friends here who regret to see 
them leave and wish them success 
in their new home.

------- — .—o----------------
It is an instructive and enter j Ml. a!Uj jfrs. Marion Stephens 

taining movie, which tells for Ibe ot- Wu-hita Kails, Texas, spent last 
first time how film u made, both here in the home of his par-
for the classics you see on the \jr alKj \|,-s. C. L. Stephens,
screen and the snapshots you 
make with your Kodak.

It s all intresting and you will 
laugh at the comedy drawings, 
which enliven the picture, from | 
the pen of the well known cartoon 
ist, Paul M Felton.

Showing Arranged by
CLEMENTS DRUG & JEWELRY 

STORE
Goldthwaite, Texas

PIANO AND VIOLIN

Miss Ima D. Chadwick will be
gin her music class in Goldthwaite 
September 13th. Studio at the 
residence of Mrs. Edward G'eesiin 
near the school building.

Piano Graduate Baylor College, 
1911; Post graduate 1912; Liter
ary graduate Howard Payne 1913; 
Violin student Howard Payne 
Collegie, Baylor College, King 
Conservatory, California; Piano, 
violin, teacher training Chicago 
Musical College, summer 1921.

IT'S UP TO YOU

Biggest Values—Hudson Bros. Biggest Values— Hudson Bros Address

You can have a $1000 to $1$00 
position within a few months— 
this we guarantee if you master 
the world-famous Draughon Train 
ing. 35 positions last month— 
Many more this month. Free cat
alog will convince. Mail coupon 
today for special opportunity. 
Draughon’s Business College, Abi
lene, Texas.

Name ..............................................

1
S I L V E R T O W N  O N  T H E A I R ,

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

Subject—God’s Ownership.
(Luke 12:13-21; Isa. 55:2)
Leader—Pauline Dalten.
Song.
Tested by the Bible Rachel 

Johnson.
Reading—Doris Oden.
Song.
A successful Tither—Cecil Brad

ley.
Special Music — Bill Yarbor

ough, Ruby Lee Dickerson and 
Gaylord Mullan.

My Offering for the Kingdom 
■—Raul Johnson.

Offering.
Sentence Prayer.
Benediction.

IT DRIVES O I'T  WORMS
The surest sign of worms in 

children is paleness, lack of inter
est in play, fretfulness, variable 
appetite, picking at the nose and 
sudden starting in sleep. When 

Today the prospective ear own- these symptoms appear it is time 
ers does not have to play the to give White’s Cream Vermifuge, 
role of an experimenter in try-j A few doses drives out the worms 
ing out products of General Mot- and puts the little one on the road 
nrs. Experienced engineers on to health again. White’s Cream 
the proving grounds have every Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
modern facility at their dispos. l years of successful use. Price 35c 
to test all devices or methods | Sold by
suggested for improvement of HUDSON BROS . Druggists

WEEKS FORD TIMER—Have
you tried one yet? No oiling, no 
short, put on your Ford and for-, 
get it. Guaranteed, not for thirty 
days or ninty days, but a new one 
within three years for 48 cents, if 
not satisfactory. Price only $2.25 
See your garage man today, or 
write me.—S. J. EATON, Mullin, 
Texas. EE.

If we don't collect, we are going 
to know why.—Archer Grocery 
Company.

z m -  p r o d u c e  - m z
We are now handling Country Produce. 

We are in the Market for your—

Turkeys, Chickens, Butter, Eggs 
and Cream

and will pay the

TOP MARKET PRICE
We are testing cream f or Swift and Co. 
Bring us your next Can for testing.

See us before you sell.

ROSS & E D W A R D S
School Supplies—Hudson Bros.

< * r-

) I .N̂ D THIS i-OWCO , / h  Fiuta c\uPLAI c. -  of Co0*5
i A & M C *COTE FLOOR.

w i l l  f i x  IT  II

How a
Goldthwaite Man

Sold His House

! T WAS a good house, but for months 
■ i months he had tried without sue- 

c. ,s t sell it. Then one day his wife 
said: “ I believe if you’d paint the porch 
floor it would be more attractive, and 
would help sell the house. All the neigh
bors’ children play over here with our 
boys, and really, they’ve spoiled the looks 
of that fine, big porch.”

So he gave it two coats of Armorcote 
Floor Enamel—and the effect was start-

A rm orcote F loor Enamel
Most Durable and Lasting 

Enamel Made
For Concrete or W ood , Inside 

or Out
For Porch Furniture, Baseboards, 
Porch Columns, W indow  Casings 
Made in Nine Colors and White 

Simple Directions on  Can'

ling. From a worn, shabby porch it was 
changed to a bright, cheerful, new onel 
And two weeks later the house sold!

Have you floors that get an unusual 
amount of wear? Do they look worn 
and shabby? Then why not come in and 
get a can o f Armorcote Floor Enamel?

It’s made to stand up under the hard
est kind o f wear. For wood or concrete, 
inside or outside. And for porch furni
ture, baseboards, porch columns, too !

I--------------------—V( i l l .  THIS C O U PO N -------------------------- 1
, C «ok  P»in< fcV  s k C ^ D q s .  31 K > n .a .O ,, .M o . , 
1 L m l lo n :  l i n v  m i  mm Jour KBEH: Booiu on PftiBtinf >
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Rimddph, Lumber

Well here we are again
When the business card o f a stranger is sent 
into a mun’s office he generally inquires, 
“ Who is h e?”  or “ What does he want?”

That is a human quality. Regardless o f the 
merchandise a man sells we want to know 
something about him. His policies. His 
methods. Now we’re going to broadcast a 
little about ourselves.

W e learned long ago that the soundest way 
to build a business was to sell dependable 
merchandise. People want to buy happi
ness. They want to buy something that w ill 
serve them pleasurably. Certainly not trou
ble and irritations. Our business axiom is: 
Sell motoring happiness.

And everything in our store, from Goodrich 
Silvertowns to spark plugs, is so depend
able in quality that satisfaction is inevitable. 
You are bound to be pleased by the service 
and the prices.

Thank you!

T. Fairman
Goldthwaite, Texas

R T O W N S  O N  Y O U R .  C A R . m

ï
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Imagine W hat This 
Saving W ill Mean to You

o
Exhaustive tests so far indicate that the average year’s 
operating cost o f  the Overland W hippet should save 
you from S75 to S i  50 in gas, oil, tires and mechanical 
upkeep. It cuts present operating costs just about in half 
. .  . doubles the value o f  every dollar you now  spend. 
Come in and see this wonderful new-type car.

1

OVE R IAN D
Whippet

America’s New-Type Light Car

BRIM & SIMPSON V

4 »
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ROCK SPRINGS

(Intended for last we *k) 
Editor Eagle:

We had a line rain Sunday af
ternoon in this part of the county.

John W. Roberts and wife are 
in San Antonio this week.

Miss Nina Hlackshcar of Dallas 
returned home Saturday after a 
visit with her aunt, .Mis Jno. W. 
Roberts.

Mr. Warburton and family of 
Yoakum visited J. C. Stark and 
family last week end.

Master Edward Scott of Abih lie 
visited the Niekols boys this week.

Mrs. Eula Niekols and Elizabeth 
and Mrs. Claude Holley spent last 
Wednesday night with Miss Hesse 
and Otis Hutchings at Center 
Point. TluA' all sat until bedtime 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Kdlin.

Jim Traylor was trying to 
crank a car Tuesday morning and 
broke his arm.

Mrs. Claude Holley, Mrs. Eula 
Niekols and Elizabeth visited Mrs. 
Marvin Rudd and Mrs. Lee Kelly 
last Thursday afternoon.

Robert Webb and wife attended 
church at Bethel Sunday.

Edgar McNutt’s fathi r̂ and mo
ther are visiting in the McNutt 
home.

Bob Oeeslin and wife visited 
Robert Webb and wife one day 
last week.

Those who visited Austin Cooko 
Sunday afternoon were Ray and 
Alice Stark, Elizabeth Niekols, Or
an and Orville Hale and Jack 
Shotwell and Minnie Hill and Joe 
Davis, May, Eugene and Edgar 
McNutt and Estelle Shotwall, Jim 
Circle and Joe ODell and Benton 
Aldredge, M. C. Patridge and Jack 
Robertson.

Mrs Eula Niekols and Eliza!» tii 
and Mrs. Claude Holley spent, the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kar
nes and family Friday. They en
joyed a good dinner. They also 
visited Mrs. E. L. Pass in the af - 
ternooh and Mrs. Holley and Sid
ney Pass entertained us w ith good 
music. Mrs. Karnes and Miss 
Clara nlso visited in the Pass home

Abijah Stark and family visited 
Arthur Stark and family in Bur
nett the first of the week.

Clcmmie and Neruda Morris 
of Goldthwaite visited Mary Doug
las Forehand this week.

Charley Stark and family of Na
bors Creek spent Sunday after

noon with J. C. Stark and family.
Miss Florence Stark is taking a 

tour in the W e s t. She aeeompan 
ied a Mrs. Caraway of Ranger.

Joe Roberts and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Eula Niekols.

Mrs. Claude Holley and Eliza 
beth Niekols attended church at 
Goldthwaite Sunday.

Earl llaie of Nabors Creek and 
Miss Viola Stark visited John Par
ker Sunday afternoon.

Jack Robertson’s saddle horse 
got wire cut last week.

Arlic Davis bought some goats 
from Robert Wchb this week.

Mrs. Claude llollev returned to 
Snyder Sunday morning, after vis
iting Mrs. Niekols and boys a few 
days.

Glen Niekols is working for 
Claude Saylor in Goldthwaite this
week.

Chtnmie and Neruda Morris 
dined with Nellie D. Cooke Sun- 
daw

Dwight Niekols is working for 
Otis Hutchings at Center Point 
this Week.

Mrs. Claude Holley and Mrs. 
Eula Niekols attended the W. M. 
U. Monday afternoon in Goi<i;ii- 
waite. The ladies rendered a r. al 
good program.

Mrs. Ben Forehand nte dinner 
with Mrs. W. A. Daniels Sunday.

Some are picking cotton this
week.

James Niekols is working for 
Ashley Weathers on the Bayou 
this week.

Some of the farmers arc through 
gathering and are ready to break 
land—BPSY BEE.

CENTER POINT

Editor Eagle:
Rev. Joe Bcnningfield filled bis 

regular appointment here Sun- 
day morning and at night. II* 
and liis family spent Saturday 

j night in the E. T. Dav is home.
Most everybody lias been pick

ing cotton.
George llammond and wife, al 

so Roy. visited relatives in Stam
ford, Texas, a few days last week.

Cleburne Bynum and Alvin 
Cook of Coryell county visited 
friends in this community Satur
day and Sunday.

Mrs. William Nelson and little 
son of San Angelo are visiting 
hoinefolks, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Marler, this \Veek.

Vernon McWhorter was a guest 
of his sister,’ Mrs. Cecil Lawson, 
Sunday.

George Shuffiehl and family 
spent Sunday in the home of Joe 
Spinks.

J. A. Doggett and Virgil at
tended church in this community 
Sunday night.

Mrs. J. O. Taylor and children 
were guests of Mrs. II. W. Davis 
Sunday.

Miss Era Marler has returned 
home after a two months visit in 
Miles, Ballinger and San Angelo.

Herman Davis of Albany, Tex
as. spent the Week end with home- 
folks and friends in this commun-

ity.
Several of the young people 

went to a party at Ben Forehand 
residence at Big Valley Friday 
night, also u number went to a 
party at Mr. Simpson’s at South 
Bennett Saturday night.

Carl Spinks spent last Saturday 
night and Suud: . in the Pompey 
community.

Mrs. Ozell Bobcrtsou < f Brady 
visited Miss Fannie Mae Davee 
lately.

•Mark Fallon n .k s regular 
calls to Pleasant Grove comunity 
Wonder why!

Miss Inez Spinks picke 1 cotton 
at W. E. Harmon’s last week.

J. D. Fallon received a message 
from Burgctt last week that his 
uncle had died.

Everybody come to Sunday 
! school next Sunday. — COTTON 
KID

--------------------- o---------------------
CARD OF THANKS

After several weeks inquiries 
J. W. McAlexander found a door 
key which he had lost. Mr. Mc
Alexander, of course, was very 
glad to get the key returned.

EXPRESSION

My Music Cla*s will start on 
Monday, September 13th, the lirst 
dev of school, in my new ttudu 
i.orth of thie school buildings.

MRS. JOHN BERRY l

My classes will begin September 
13th and will be held in the first 
studio west of the Dr. Campbell 
residence. This course in expres
sion will include reading, expres
sive voice, philosophy and tech
nique of gesture, pantomine, phy
sical culture exercises, and story
telling.

DOROTHY HARRISON.

We thank our friends who so 
nobly assisted us in the last ill
ness of our departed one, Mrs.M. 
E. Green.
May God’s richest blessings rest 

with each of you.
E. 11. GREEN,
W. J. HENRY.
MRS. S. O. KOEN.
MRS. J. I). STEWART.

School Supplies—Hudson Bros.

NORMA FRIZZELLE WALKER 
Expression

Diploma Howard Payne College 
1923.

Boston School of Expression, sum
mer 1924.

Boston School of Expression sum
mer. 1926.
Studio near school building, 

open September 15. Your pat
ronage solicited and appreciated.

6 6 6
is a prescription for

Mlaria Chills and Fever 
Dengue, Bilious Fever. 
8-15 It kills the germs.

!
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EATS DRINKS
w  ROYAL CAFE “ 3 S I

W e Serve the Best of 
EATS AND DRINKS 

And Appreciate Your Business

*
W HEN IN TO W N  FOR DINNER 

DON’T FORGET US.

FOR ALL VOUR MEALS
P A L M E R S  G R O C E R I E S

Every purchase must satisfy— every de
livery promise must be kept— and good 
things always!

Q U ALITY, Q U ALITY, Q U ALLTY!
The Watchword of this store is “ The best 
is none too good for our customers.” At 
the same time, we are ever striving to 
see to it that our customers pay a little 
less for their groceries.
You will never experience complete gro
cery satisfaction until you try—

JOE- A. PALMER

s a&o I

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT

is at your Service. Be on time, keep 
your watch right, don't let it go to ruin 
from Neglect. We repair all makes of 
watches-special attention given Bracelet- 
Watches. All work guaranteed to give you 
satisfaction. Don’t let the old faithful 
clock stand idle. Bring it to us and we 
will put it in condition for you so it will 
perform its work of keeping time for many 
years to come. We also do all kinds of 
jewelry and spectacle repairing-all work 
done promptly.

— L. E. MILLER, the Jeweler
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N O T I C E —
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN DRESSES?

-  JUST RECEDES THIS Several 
Dozen New Silk Dresses, and in f t p  New 
Styles and Colors, No Two Alike —  also 
lots of NEW COATS.
We Have Just Remodeled Oar Ready-io-Wear

Department and Are Going to be Better Than 
Ever Prepared to Take Care of Your Rady to- 
Wear Wants Call By and See This New De
partment.
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SPECIAL PRICES On Blankets, Ginghams 
and Outings.

Give Us a Look for Your Fall Dry Goods. We 
Have the Newest, Cleanest Stock We Have 
Ever Had and at Prices That Are Second to 
None.

NEW SWEATERS for the Whole Family, 
and Shoes Too.

Well Give Silverware Coupons Up to Octob
er 10th On All Cash Purchases and Accounts 
Paid, But Will Positively Give No Coupons 
After That Date.

Yarborough & Hester
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